I. Call to Order

II. Public Comment

III. Reports and Discussion Items
   A. Student Opportunity Act Plan
   B. Special Education Reserve Fund Report
   C. Update on Athletics/Activities Transportation
   D. Lynch MSBA Project Timeline

IV. Action Items
   A. Vote to Accept:
      1. Winchester Foundation For Educational Excellence Grants
      2. Donation for Zen Garden - $1,000
      3. Comprehensive School Health Grant $5K
      4. Sachem Youth Baseball/Softball $5,665.25
   B. Vote to Approve: McCall and WHS Program of Studies 2020-21
   C. Vote to Approve: Town Meeting Warrant Articles
   D. Vote to Approve: Late Night and Overnight Field Trip - Sturbridge
   E. Vote to Approve: Minutes of January 21, and January 28, 2020
   F. Vote to Approve: Ambrose PTO Gaga Pit

V. Chair Report

VI. Superintendent Report

VII. Future Agenda Items
   A. Vote on Student Opportunity Act Response (3/17)
   B. PreK-5 Classroom Update (3/17)
C. Muraco Capital Plan

VIII. Next Meeting Date

IX. Adjournment